
ABER
BROTHERS,

MANUFACTURING

'ngjatai is

AXUUMAiLKKb' TOOLS

AND MATERIALS.

New Work
mad: to oiti:it.

All kind! of

EPAIEOG
Don with neatneaa and daapech.

No. 128

ommercial Avenue, Cain 111

No. 26

Vlaln Street, Contralia, HI

Solid Silver Tea KciiH.
.Mated Ten HettH.
Autcrlemi lVatcliex.
EngllNh WalrheN.
NuIkm Wntclii'N.
fa old Jewelry.
Silver Jewelry.
IMatcil Jewelry.
KlUgM.
IlrcaNt Pin.
Silver Button.
StlKlN.
ChariuN.
Opera CJhaliiN.
Wntth ChalnM.

V manttrfactmn Jewelry to order of any
denllt.1 it) If or pattern.

Our orkhop In one of the moil com
plete in llir Went, anil our trt.rl.mcn are
(liurutisli. each in lilt Hue.

We feel confident ef our ability to turn
nlit work ojual In every repfCt to that made
by the prominent manufacturers In New-Vor-

Chicago, HI. JxjuI. or Cincinnati.

Our machinery I the laleM nd most
pattern and our tool have Urn caf-full- y

felected, many of them liavUtf been

made in our on shop for the purpof
maniifsctnrlni! unhpie pattern, of Jewtliy
Our facllltlcii thmfore for the luaiiufaoliB c

and repair of good In nnr line are
and we can turn out work on tat

shorte.t notice.

We cordially Invite the pnblle to cull
and eiamlnr our Block us well a to Insert
our workshop which I open during bull-lie-

hour., a It will afford in. Uii.urc In
explain to any and all callers the novel I lr
and Intricacies of Jewelry iiiaaufactuie.

We are selline (roods
lower than the lowest,
and cheaoer than the
cheapest.

JdfNow U the time to make selections
for the Holidays, which are cloe upon u,
ami for which wa have made provision by
adding to our tock lats stlectlou of tiuw
and t)tlb patterim.

Taber Bros.

VOL. 6.

1 itifo
nnruoiMTN.

BARCLAY
Wkolaaale

--AND-

AND OH,

JOBBERS AND

-
PATENT MEDICINES,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS.
WAX FLOWER MATERIAL,

BRUSHES. SOAPS,
TUBE COLORS,

CHEMICALS.
VARNISHES,

TTTH willcll corrcpondrncc ami order, from Dni?Klif, riii.Ielan. unci Oenerul lore. In want
Y or flood In our llnr Meanilat, Plantation

until w iiu leiiauie i'ru hi nuei

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, CAIRO
74 Ohio Lovpo.

HIUI. r.VTATi: AtH'.XT.

C. WINSTON & CO.,

Real Estate Agents

AUCTIONEERS,

74 oaio xjxj-vxjx- j,

Pecond Kloor,)

CAIRl, ILLINOIS.

BUY and ll ml., (ate, lay taxis, Airtiirb
of title

53"Ijnl ConmialQiie,

JOHN a. HARHAN & CO.

Real Es'&te

HOUSE A.Q"B1TTS
COLLECTORS

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

Land Airenta of the Illinois Central aM
uuriiuKioi' una uuincy 11. ji.

Companies,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lovco,
GATRO, ILLINOIS.

i.KU'ou nrAi.r.iiN.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WholMale and Itclall Dcnlen In

rForoigrn and Domestic

WI2VEH OF AIsIs KINDS

No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

SMYTH A TO have nnuy
MHS'-nr-

.

lari:e stock of tlw let gmU Ibe liuir- -

kct, and Kle)eclal nltentlon inn"
rancn or lite mnuicsi.

iioti.i.
ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two doors north of tho Cairo mid Vlncontica
rallroau urpot.

WM, WETZEL. Proprietor. :Z.

A TIIUSTY" VTBtch kept night and day for
uaina anu iieamuoais.

Tlie heat; of ucaoinniodations for transient
gussil at lru liouart r day,

Ofaeb, Bulletin. 33uAldA.cr. Csmtt Twolfth, Ctreot aja.4.

CAIRO, ILLIiVOTa SUNDAY, 27, 1874..

BROS

DRUGGISTS
PAINT DEALERS.

LKtTJORS

DECEMBER

an JRetail

a

RETAILERS OF

7
AM)-

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLLIER WHITE LEAD,

WINDOW GLASS,
COLORS, OILS.

DYE STUFFS,
PERFUMERY,

ETC., ETC.

and rmlly iIHirini' liiM fill li I I or re- -

RETAIL &. PRESCRIPTION
WaahlDKtor A v., Cor. 8th St.

mini i:m.a.m:oin.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Botweon Waahlnirton and Commercial
jvvenuea, adjoining nanny a.

KKKm for f4le the lt Ilicf, rrk, Jtutloa
Ijtinb, Ac . and li pre

ari't to ine faraillcn In an acceptable manner

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer In

LTJMBBE,
(.Mlklm,, luni ,n,i tofll)

FLOORING, SbjING, LATH, &o.

Mill and,

Corner Thirty-Fourt- h b00t andonto lovoo.

DANIEL LAMPERr,

Fashionable Barber I

EIGnTn 8TREET.

TJetwoen Washington and Commercial
Avenues.

E. MAXWELL & CO.,
DcnlerH In

ItAII.WAY MACHINERY and BUBS IN 0

No, 610 North Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

A0ENTS FOB FBENCH PLUMBAGO OILS,

Nl'I'I'I.Y im:iot.

VALENTINE RESCH,
Stoamboat, Hotol and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
ANU DK.I.KH n

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

foultev.
Fish, Eggs, Northern Buttor, &o.

Eighth Street,
Batwaen Waahincton and. Commercial

Avenues.
dsilysred tn of llnrgs.

8fftf Unity, k.
BILL RODIFER.

Tlir- - Moit otoil llrnnerllilo III the Wcit
llrenl Jnil Tin- - It rI of III llnr.
Inir Crime In HI, f.niil mill l;Uo- -
where.

(Kroin the ImlivJIli! Oiurler-Jounia- l,

Our of the mini ifcirliiK inn! .iifTful
ccnic which Imto occurred IntliUvl-rlnli- y

inr:wloiix time, vii4iit.iilu I'toin i)n
Ktntu l'rNon In .li'lli'noiivllIc, yt'
tT-.l- y inortiitir. Hill Itoillfor, iinntfil iiml
ilc'ixTnti' ronvlrt, thcn'ljy irnlnliije liH
llN'rty. 'J'hu partlciiliiMofliM cenpenrt:
in follows : At lliv tiiml hour ywiwliiy
moniltij; tint ifll-lio- was itiilo'kfl to
tnku tin- - ronvlctH out to their hri':ik!iit.
A'tlicy wens coining out, lUxllfcr sinii
ntiollier of tin; i(inlcti llplMll nwny
from tlie hotly of nun. their ilknpiK-nr- -

atici! htlnif tniohTViil. owliitr to llm
(larkncaa of the iiHirtilnir. Tins two iiipii
hy nomo me.'iiii prociirt'il n chort ladder
iiiii placid II In pfNltlon utioii tlic tilal- -
lonn tuat ic.nH up to tlit-- cupola on Hie
foundrjvwhUli U Uimtil ntl( l oimi cti'd
with tlitj wutcr-tnii- wlilch i .llrrcilv In- -

llic mlf or thu outer wnll. llnviu
reached lh: top Willi, 1 icy

M.irri:i tiow.v tiii: iito.v pick
ouUldellic wnll, which feeds tlm watcr-biu- k.

While the men were the
wall, tho fiianl on top discovered mu of
them and tired, whleli eailMl tliU'inali ho
discovered to llde hai'k njrnlti on Hie

and make hU way hack Into thu
foundry. The guard, uppixin he was
the only man who wa iilii iiiptin to es-

cape, paid no further nttentlou to the
matter, except to notlly the olllccr of
tin: prison that a man had attempted to
escape. In the meantime,
noiin:ii had m.uh: hood nm ic.i i:.
He wa iii1hm1 In ahout twenty inlii-ute-

h Jacket lielnt' found In the street
few hundred vanU front the prison.

The alarm wa Inimedlately given, and
hi les than ten minute.' the guaril were
.starteil In pursuit. The police of Jcfler-sotivill- c,

Xew Albany and Louisville
were notlllcd. A reward of 200 was
oll'ered hy Warden Hiulcraan Incentive
for prompt action mid the capture of the
noted prisoner. Mr. Ham. MeCVtlen, a
foreman In the .South we-tcr- n Car-Vor- k.

company, while going from hU home in
.icllerjonville yoterd.iy morning to his
business, at the primTawn!iiaii running
down the .leilersouvllle railroad track In
the direction of Jellerronvlllc. The man
had his coat oil' at the time, and was
not recognized by McCastlen.

fact', however, leave no doubt that
the running man wa-- , Hinlllcr. The
wooils around Jelleri$oiivillc were
scoured all day yesterday, and everv av-
enue from the cltyclo-el- y guarded.
Tin: notkd convict nt:cAnLiit:ii, .ni:ua nr.srr.it vtk and ni.oonv riuiir.

JKmntsoxvii-LK- , Ind., December J I.
Hill lEodil'i.r, the convict and noted

who scaled the walls and escaped
from the State prlou Tuesday morning,
and robbed the residence of ".Mr. .Maun.
New Albany, that night, was arrested
to-d- iy at .Mtniphi-- . Clark county, Ind..
nfUi a dcsier.ite light. Hodlfer cntcrcil
Mat Coombs' store for provision', and
wa rccognlzetl by Mr. Kevnolds, who
stcj.ncd out to get Ketuni-In- g,

lie met Itodifer, and attempted to ar-
rest him, when Itodifer drew a huge
knife, and, defying anyone to arropt hint,
started down the .street to where a horse
was hitched. He cut the horse Ioo-- c,

mounted and rode away at n fearful rate,
hotly purucilhy men on foot and horse-
back. Ilelng pressed ie turned
and fought his pursuers desperately. Al-
ter a number of shot were tired at him
ho was surrounded, and threw up his
liands and surrcrdcrcd hlnielf. when he
was brought here and placed In hi? old
quarters at prl-oi- ,.

ACnll I'linn Neltnilflr .Hen to Ilefrml
n.Vfnii Aeeuseil omuriler.

H'rom the I'lirkcnbure (V. Va.) Tlmcj,
10 J

A gentleman from New Vork city, Mr.
John Korythe, a mineral explorer "bvoc-cupatlo- n,

Is In jail In Webster county,
charged with the murder of Mr. l'liineas
Hurton, of Philadelphia, In whose com-
pany hu visited Webster county over a
month ago. Mr. Forsrthe'.s version
that they both neendedTerror"s I'eak, a
high, dreary-lookin- g knon . ti,t ()r ten
miles cat of Addl.on, for the puipusu ur
examining some curious meteoric stones
vlileli were said to abound near anil upon

the summit, ami that while up there they
were overtaken by a violent meteoric
bower, composed of llerymls.iiefl of varl-mi- s

sl.es, some or which exploded a
bomb-she- ll In their fall, and that .Mr.
Harton was killed by a blow on the tem-

ple, causing a sound not unlike that made
iv a pUtol ball. Night Intervening, .Mr.

l'orsvthn watched over the corp-eo- f Ids
trlcnd until morning, when he returned to
AiiJlsouforassManee. There the people.
susMctlng foul play from certain contra-ilcto- rj

statement, and the fact that Mr.
yaluables were found upon

hi per.sn, arrcstcil Mr. Forsythe,
jvh was to excited and distracted
by all tha1. had happened to him
wllhli the lasl tweutv-fou-r hours, that ho
could i,)t linn the place where ho had
abandon the. remains, which were aeel-dent- al

y Hscovinul bv a hunter on the
lo lowing fay. r. 1'orsvthe npiicals to
scientlllc met. of th. couufrv to extricate
him lrom thcnsplci.M of a helnouscrliuu
by a thorough InvUg.iou of the catas-
trophe- anil feels conlldeiit In tlm
vindication of his liiineeiicc. This is uii- -
lloubtiMlly onu of II moj tIs,- - ,!mysterious eases of ikii, PV(T il(..,rd
of, and hopo that no pai. Iliay ,.p;Uvd
iu iinnu ut mi;

The ICoittl lo Heiillli.
ci. anso the stoniacli, noweis nml

Moon troin all tne ncrm, corrupt airlot
leiilvc accumulations which product)
functional derangement, and you rimovo
lherauo of most diseases which al'.llel
the human family, and thus save lanro
doctors' bills. The motcHVclual and re
liable remedy fur this purpo-- e is loiiuilln
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
Xo cheap wood or paper lioxc, but kept
fresh and reliable hi vials.

High livers, those Indulging In ease
and pleasure, and tho-- o of sedentary Irib-lt- s,

can prevent HoIN, Carbuncles, (Sou,
Ited Skin, Kriiptlons, Pimples, Constipa-
tion, Piles, Drowsiness, IlllHousness, ami
other coiiillllons Induced by such halrlts,
bytukhi!.' from four to six of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgatlvu Pellets onro a week,
or, better still, one or two each night.
Thev nro sold by all dealers In medicines.

Schenok'a Mandrako Pills
Will be found to posses thoso qualities
necessary to the total eradication ol all bil-
lions attneks, prompt to start the secretions
of the llvrr, nndulve healthy tono to tlio
entire system. Indeed, It is no ordinary
discovery in medical science to have In-

vented a remedy for these stubborn com-
plaints, which develop all the result pro-duc-

by a heretofore free use of calomel, a

WAalil&ertszv A.Tronic

mineral Jiislly dreaded by ir)..Vn1
acknovvleiltfcl to I e destructive In "lie i".
trcinr to tho Iiuiimii fVtrin. That thepropcrtlM of rertalli Vegetables eomprlaonil the virtue, or calomel without It, Inlii-Hut- u

lendene ;, In nvv nu nilmltte.l f.ict,
rendered linlhiinlablo by arlcntlilc rc'
'"ff'Tr.A ""' !.,".'0, n'"' 'I'"I' will be fully MINIcd that thel.c-- t tiledlcltlc, are tlir...- - proved lir naturein the common licrb. and rooU of the lltld.,
,,'!!:'" pills "lien tlm IkwcIi mid eurrectnil billon, ileraiiitniiriit, wltliont r.illvntloiior;any of llio lnjiirloin eirceta or calomel orother iioUoih. Tlm ecretlmi of bile I, pro- -

...... v.. ,.j uui.D , u- - ..in nu seen oy inc.nlterfd cjlorof the stnoN, and dlwppenr.
linr or Hie fallow complexion and cleansing
ol the loniiic.
plUnl'U ,''rt'c,'""!,('('ornPal1' m-'1- i box or

Prepared only by .1. II Sdienrk A Son.at their prlnclod olllcc, corner Sixth mid
f,1' Street., I'hlla.ldplila. and ror snlo by

nil ilnurgl.t and dealer.. Price 2."i cents per
i'ox

o.uviisnio.n nr.RriiAMTN.

C. CLOSE,

Commission Merchant
ami lit a run i.y

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c,

Under City National Bank.

I $!!: .dWilVfrr;te;! ,ot" '

COFFEY,
HARRISON & CO.,

(Successors to I) Hurl A Co )

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
And Dealers in

FLOUR, ORAIN and HAY,

No. 63 Ohio Lnvos.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Surceifors to John 11. I'hllll.)

FORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchants
And Drulcrs la

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BBAN, etc.

Agentf for LAFLIN & RAND FOWDES CO

Corner Tenth Street and Ohio
Levee.

7. D MathuM, K. C Uhl.

MATHUSS Sc. UHL,
FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

04 Olilo Iiovoo.
MILLER 6c PARKER,

FORWARDING
An-d-

Commission Merchants

AUKNTS FOK

OHIO LEVtK, botween ircurtlJ ana Blxta But

H. J. Ayien S. 1. Ayies.

AYRES & CO.,

FXiOTTXt.

And general

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

CAJRO CITY BINDERY,

O. O. XXTTXSXafil,
PBOPKIETOB.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

Bulletin Building;, Corner Twelfth Street
and Washing-to- n Avenue,

Cairo, Illinois,
HCCeunty aud Itallroad Wort a specialty.

NO. 318.
MIM.Ia.,nv

millinery;

Mrs. M. Swander
ANXOIWCKS that

or
she has Jmt rtccurd

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY
goods

Which he jiroiiows to itll lo the ladies of Cairo
at price to nun me tlmcsi So l to I found at

M'Gee's Old Stand,
On South Side Eighth Streot, botween

sua ATannsi,
Where she Is prewired at all times to sell

HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS,
TItlMMINGS, NOTIONS, &c.
tl'Sbc offers slyll.h Krcnrh Kelt IlatK. Ilcnd-t- sl

Irlmmlnics, Chad lain 1'oeiets and ll. llsnndall the lale.t .SomUI.m, at llirures whlli willeurprlM purchawrs Tha ladli-- are luctltd tocalf and ee for llifiii-- . h cs.

wiioi.i-.nam- : uitorr.itN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers I

--And

Commission Merchants

AQENTS AMERICAN rOWDEIl CO.

57 Ohio X.ovoo.
II A. Thorns. I. I) Tliom.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Succeiors to 11 M llulen,)

Commission Merchants
33Xl.OXE.X2Tt.ei

And dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domeatlo Fruits and Nuta

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D. WIIXIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO ZiEVEE.

STKOIAI, attention ghen to consignments and

COAL.

ROSS
Coal and Wood Yard.

COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

PITTSBURG and ILLINOIS

C0ALg5
AND

STOYB woor
7"E1T constantly on bat..t Itosa1 Yiml.

Cimmercl'il xciiue, opMltc llross'
lluildlnx.hromntlv llllnl

coal and woim) dellveriil free of charje
Terms strictly chili.

CAIRO CITY

COMPANY

A'UK
uvst

prepared to supply fu.tome with the

Pittsburg and Illinois

lwc orders at

-- llalll.layllro 'aortic, No 70 Ohio Levee,
n llro 'swluirfboat.
t Hi HKyptlan Mills, or

3-- At oal i)ump, foot of Thhty-KW-

street,

ZANONE & VALLA,

RESTAURANT.

GET YOUH

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS
AT

Corner Twonty-Eight- h Streot audi
tJommoroiM ayuuus,

J.D, ga.a. ,M. Talki,

3Ee to W.
Buder

MANUFACTURING

Jewelers
HOLIDAY

Presents
TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Tho largest stock south of
Chicago.

Which will bo sold nt reduced
figures that will astonish tho pub-
lic.

Hair Jewelry
Of ol kinds suitablo for Christ

mas Gifts
MADE TO ORDER.

IHpnpPr

ASTGold and Silvor Watches.
StrGold and Silver Chains of

ovory doooription.
MrNccklaccs.
tarSotts of Jowolry,
ftg-Slco- vo Buttona.
SofStuda.
ftayBracclots.
aGonts.Fins.
ftarCharms.
ftaTTooth-Pick- s.

aTSilvor and Plated Waro.
rCard'CaBCs.
ftrTca Sotts.
Jsiirico Pitchors.
BiiSrNapkin Rings.

laTTablo and Pickot Knives,
forelocks.

RINGS
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Topazf
Christopaz, Amotnyst, sappmre
Mallckito, Bloodstono, Gacnor
mI.i- -. esf1 nrift oinor Kinds
iiiot can bo called for.

Gold, SUvor ond Ivory-Hcad-c- d

Canes

PIANOS
ORGANS

And othor Musical Instruments.

Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaw?Baa&Baaaaaaaaaaaw

111

lUiJJJ J fcJla
JohnFoloy's eolobratcd Gold Bank

Pons. Also Gold Tooth ticks,
Pencils, oto

IM. Bll
Corner 8th and Wash

ington Avenue;

f9"Call and examine tho --.took.

)9-D- o n't forgot tho plaoe.


